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Should Develop Communjty s

Woman's Place Is In Home? 
No, Says Ugandese Delegate

Woman's place la not in the 
home, it is in the whole com 
munity.

Such was the Message of Mrs. 
Rebecca Mullra, leadership train 
Ing delegate from Uganda, Brit 
ish East Africa, when ahe spoke 
Thursday night to nearly 250 
members and friends who gath 
ered at the local YWCA for the 
annual association meeting.

Any husband In the United 
States or any other country 
Who does not want his wife to 
give her talents 'In developing 
the community is not only de 
priving her of a privilege, but 
also Is depriving the communi 
ty of a service, she said. 

HERE TO LEARN
Mrs. Mullra, along with 20 

others from various countries 
throughout the world, is In, the 
United States for nine months 
to learn our methods of social 
work, "the project Is sponsored 
by the National YWCA through 
the Ford Foundation funds.

The African woman, who 
aunt to the queen of her coun 
try, arrived at the Harbor Dls 
trict Y early In March and will 
spend three months here before 
going to a Y in another sec 
tlon of the -country for her fl 
nal three-months training.

For the first three months she 
was attached to the YWCA at 
Summit, N. J.

A little shy and nervous as
 he began to tell of her first 
Impressions of the United States 
she gained confidence as she 
spoke with sincerity and convic 
tlon of the Ideals of the YWCA 
and what she hopes to learn 
through her experience here.

SKYSCRAPERS JOY 
She told how she spent he 

first three weeks In New York 
where the skyscrapers were I 
Joy to see"; how she enjoyed 
living with an American family 
while training in New Jerse; 
because It gave her a chance 
to see "how Americans are 
home"; and how glad ahe wi 
to come to California and fine 
weather without the rain and
 now of the eastern state*.

"At first, being In Santa Mo 
nloa was like being back In 
Uganda," she said, "because 6 
th» weather but our climate 1 
more beautiful than the Callfor 
nla climate. There the tempera 
ture never rises above 80 anc 
never falls below 46 degrees."

"I want to learn everything 
I can during the nine months 
I will be in this country," th
 aftapbken, simply but tastefu 
r/dreased woman said. "I wan 
to use my exjwrlence here t 
make my country a bedorplac 
.pr everyone, through the YWCA 
Our Y U only a Ilttla over flv 
months old, so we have a Ion, 
way to go, and much to learn.

TALK FOU/3WS DINNER
Mrs. Mullra, Introduced byToi

ranee branch World Fcllowahi
. Chairman Mra. Phelan Foley

spoke following a 0:30 p.m. Bpag
hettl dinner at which member
of the branch committee on SLC
ministration served as hostess*

Prior to h«r talk, Urn. O 
J. Knylaud, witx ul ihu

During a brief business sea- 
Ion conducted by Mrs. 'A. G. 
olomon, Mrs. Lee Stamps pre- 

icnted a statistics report, Mrs. 
Maxwell gave an election report, 

nd Y-Teen clubs staged sev 
ral skits giving highlights of 
" eir activities during the past

f the First Christian Church, tlnentals; and the recent pota 
elivercd the invocation, and«hlp «>le by Freshmen 
ed Meier led the crowd in sing 

ng old favorites to plano a, ££ ££ ̂ ^ 
ompanlment provided by Ka- ia<j,ier> purchased with fun

raised by the Continentals, he!
in decorating for club dance 

Narrator for the skits wa
Mary' Lou Sass.

  DECOR COLORFUL 
Pansies of varied hues rangl 

from purple to gold were set 
a long,,,low copper.colored co 
alner to center the head 
ale. Mixed in with the 'velve 
posies was maidenhair f e r

as Increased from 317 In 1952 
o 435 already this year, Mrs, 
tamps revealed.   Of the total 
lumber of new members, 7S 
lave joined since the nssocla- 
ion began Its membership cam 
paign on the first of March, ah". 
idded.

Mesdames Miles Booth,, WU- 
lam A. Herrimain, Hannah Ar- 
magost, and Darwin Parrish, 

Is and Miss Nell Coburn are thr 
new members of the Torrance 
YWCA branch committee on ad 
ministration, Mrs. Maxwell an 

ounced.
Elected to .the nominating com 

mittee were Mesdames Grover 
C. Van Devcnter and. W. O 
Clausing. Tie for the final post 
on the committee, resulted be- 
.ween Mesdames E. E. Clay 
.on and M. M. Schwab,

SHOW 'GPOD TIMES' 
Humorous, scenes'presented by 

he Y-teens Included a countri 
itore by the Debutantes, cam) 
ringing by Seaslders, good 
[rooming by SSW'ers, 
'or Community Cheat by Con

Memberihip in the local YWCA which echoed the green Ivy ban 
  Ing ihe bowl and the crys 

candelabra, holding white tape 
at either side.

A single blue taper and floa 
Ing, pink sweet peas set in 
crystal goblet banked wi 
green Ivy formed the centerpli 
tor other tables. Also an e> 
catcher In the decoration echo, 
was a bouquet of pink, yello 
and maroon snaps on the plai 

Mrs. Warren Stamps was 
charge of the decorations, wh 
Mrs. Ed Pletschke was dinn 
chairman. General chairman 
the event was Mrs. Stamps.

FIRELADIES TO FEED.i 
FAMILIES TOMORRO\

A spaghetti dinner at M 
Master Hall Is on tomorro 
night's social slate for city f li 
men and their families.

The 6:30 o'clock feed Is b 
ing sponsored by the Ladle 
Auxiliary of the Torrance Fi 
Departn 
session

t'nt. A short buslnes 
"III follow the dlnno

Korean Vet
To See Son
First.Time

A young Torranco husband 
nd Korean veteran will see 
Is five-month-old son for the 
rst time Wednesday after- 
oon when his ship, the de- 
troyer US3 Marshall, docka 
t San Diego at 4 o'clock. 
The navy man, Arthur J. 

'oss, BM/3, Is returning at- 
cr seven months service In 
Korean and Japanese waters 
He will be met by. his wife, 
toy Ann, the baby, Dennis 
fames; a four-and-a-half-year 
ild daughter, Brol; and his 

mother-in-law, Mrs. Carl L. 
Stiles, ay of whom make their 
home at 23007 Arlington Ave.

Voss will be on a 22-day 
eave from the Navy. While 

he is. In the United States, 
he plans to go with his wife 
and family, and Mrs. Stllea 
to visit'his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vpss at Inkster, 
Michigan.

AMP FIRE 
MOMS FETE 
DELIA HOY

Climaxing the monthly session 
f the Mothers Club of Sunshln 
>lueblrds, Okizu, and Odakonya

Camp Fire Girls last -week was
surprise miscellaneous show

honoring Miss Delia Hoy
ride-elect of Harold E. Eichorn
The daughter of Bluebir

eader Mrs. William O. Hoy
Miss Hoy and her fiance wl 

 ed Saturday, May 16. 
Ten guests attended the pre- 

uptlal affair, held at the 2090 
. Brighton St. home of Mrs 
I. E. Salcldo. Those joining I 
resenting gifts and best wishe 
o the young bride-to-be wer
Mints. C. Carlos. O. E. Sletten
O. D. Barnard, H. Walters, Rich 

Morgan, Charles Moor 
toy( M. H. Sawyer, Salcld

Larry Thornburg and Charle
Fisher.
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SOFTLY FEMININE ... Is this formal gown of the palest 
pink nylon net with a matching stole for froth around the 
face. One of the few strapjess gowns shown In Tuesday's 
Beta Slgma Phi Style Show, it features jewel-studded flower 
petals appliqued on the outer layer of the many-tiered skirt of 
varying lengths. The formal, modeled by Miss Oleta Hale, 
Is from Marl Lyn's Dress Shop.

Sorority Show Gives 
Summer Style Tips

Fashions keyed to summer living took the center of the stag* 
t Bettte Thomas Studio Tuesday evening as Thcta Nu Chapter, 
eta Slgma Phi, presented Its first annual style show.

Costumes, all from Marl Lyn'i Drees Shop showed milady 
hrough the day's routine of dress, from lounging robes, play 
othes, casual 'cottons, chic af-*                    

(Herald Photo)
TAKING THE HINT . . . and buying Camp Fire Mints is John Melville, manager of Mayfair 
Creamery. He purchases the sale unit of two boxes of individually packed, hand-dipped, choco 
late-covered mints from Sharon Moorp, while Jacklc Hoy stands by with an armful of the sweets 
which the girls*will sell at other business houses and family homes in their neighborhoods. 
Both girls are members of Odakonya, which Is sponsored by the Creamery and led by Mrs. 
M. H, Sawyer. Other Camp Fire groups In this area, including Oklzu and Sunshine Bluebirds, 
are joining in the sale, which was launched last Tuesday and will continue for the next two 
weeks. Proceeds will be used to benefit the Individual troops and to supplement Los Angeles 
Camp Fire Council funds.

Mrs. Bernard 

Yeskin, who 

served the 

group u 

second vice- 

pre

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 
SEAT LEADERS TONIGHT

Mrs. Bernard Yeskin, a resident of Torrance for the past 
years, will take office as the new president of South Bay

i B'rith Women tonight at 7 o'clock ceremonies at Giro's.
The new leader, who lives with her husband, eight-year-old 
and twin daughters at 1824 Greenwood Ave, has been a

Circles of the Women's So 
clcty of Christian Service, Meth 
idist Church, have planned

fed, outgoing president is the 
new counselor.

Anyone wishing to obtain tick 
eta for the affair may contact 

 rved Mrs. Yeskin, Torrance 2230-R; 
Mrs. Roscnfcld, 1829 W. 152nd 
St., Gardena, Menlo 2-3980; or 
Mrs. David Scher, 14832 Daph 
ne Ave., Gardena, Menlo 2-2408,

of the nlub for three 
years, serving as second vice- 
president during 1952-B3.

She also Is a member of Fern 
Ave. PTA and Temple Meflorah 
ul Hcdondo Beach, and se; 
a.-, U'nal B'rith chairman for 
I lie local March of Dimes 
jmlgn.

Vice-presidents who will assist 
Mra. Yeskin during her term of

fflco are Mesdames Ralph IIJMIOR PUPII *I GIVF Klein, William Brodsloy, and Ir. ^UINIUK ruriU) fl Vt 
vlng SDhmuckkT.

Other officers to bo 
arc Meadamea Chester SVIn, fi 
nancial secretary; Mack Brown 
treasurer; Leonard Welnfleld, 

ponding secretary; Era I 
Erdman, recording secretary; Al 

Hedisch, sentinel, and Her 
nl Snilzer, guardian. 

The new hoard of trustees it 
bi'd of Mvudamcs rjernar<: 

Koblnson, Robert First man, Si 
Yudel, Sam RaphaelBon 

arriet Feinberg, Michael W«l 
r, Evelyn Ollck, Yetta Airew 
oriua Lovltz, Stove Brody, 

Edith Fink. Mr». Murray Hotttm

A group of junior piuno |m 
plls of Lots Balsluy gathered al 
her studio, 617 W. 214th St. 
Thursday evening to play a 
"first performance" of Borne 
their pieces for their mothers

Following the presentation, c 
der of which was determined I 
a notu spelldown, light refresh 
munis were served.

Those participating were Ger 
aldiuc Ga(p, May Ishlharu, San
diu Kinif, Amy Inouyc, Nancy
Ohars 
Mary

McCleskey, 
AriuU>haw.

ircles Slate 
Meets

meetings next week.
Members of Circle One wl 

told a 12:30 p.m. potluck lunch 
ion at the home of Mrs. Pear 
3rcen, 2321 Torrance Blvd., nex 
Tuesday afternoon, May 8. Thl

group, which Is undergoing re 
organization.

The new Circle One will mee 
the following Friday, May 8, fo

12:30 p.m. dessert luncheon a 
the 1679 Post Ave. homu c 
Mrs. Charles Mullen. Mrs. Joh 
Aggola will share hostess hon 
ors.

Three Circle sessions are slai 
cd for Thursday, May 7.

Scene of a 12:30 p.m. lunchuo 
gathering of Circle Two will 
the ladles' parlors of the church 
Mesdames D. Boone Kirks. 
W. Lle.van, Sloat, and Alta Kin 
will be hostesses at the «ven

Mrs. John Tippen will o 
r 21810 Grace St. home 

nbers of Circle Three at th
12:30 hour for a dessert lime
con. Sharing the hostess role a 
the affair will be Mrs, W. V

(Herald Photo)
8TRIPE3 GO EVERY WAY ... In this everglaze cotton, one 
of the1 'many summer fashions shown at Tuesday's Beta Slgma 
Phi Fashion Show. Miss Lynn Gallsky models the frock, done 
In black with vertical, horizontal, and diagonal lines in bright 
rainbow hues. Dress is featured at Mart Lyn's Dress Shop.

ABRICS ARE NEWS

 rnoon wear, and cocktail and 
>rmal attfre.

*"-  TROPIC TOUCH
Borrowed f rom the tropics 
ere warm tomato-reds, rich 
rowns, fresh greens, and bright 
olds, combined in hostess robes, 
un clothes, simple cottons, and 
ven in the cottons-for-cocktail 
roup. Featured In the last group 
ras a brown and green frock 
listening with metallic print.
An eye-catcher among the 

around the house" ensembles 
'as a pair of purple and chart'

 cuse lounging pajamas with
 Ide culotte legs. Duster-type 
runch coats, equipped with wide 
ills to pull in back fulln> 

hat quick morning run to the 
tore also were featured. 
The indispensable separates 
ad their scenes not only in play- 
lothes and casual dresses but In 
vcnlng wear as well.

TRIPLE DUTY 
Short-halter-skirt outfit*, to do 

riple duty for sunning, swim 
tiing, and street, were shown, 
rlany were of blue or brown 
chlm touched'with white pique 
Inn dresses doubled for town 

wear and beach, with small bo- 
eros or stoics for toppers.

Highlight among the latter 
was a black and white polka dot 
rock with triangular white stol 
ringed with black wool, follow 
ng the new trend of trlmmlni 
smooth fabrics with a touch o
exture. 
In the norc formal line was
white two-piece dress spark 

ing with silver thread and fash 
oned with a tunic top and slim 
iklrt.

New fabrics, new necklines 
and new trimming Idea* alac 
were displayed.

A boon to the busy working

To Play Radio Recital
Miss Anita Mcnnl, young Tor 

ranee pianist, will present 
radio recital Wednesday, Ma 

<t 5:15 p.m., over Slatlo 
KGFJ.

A pupil of Colette Nance, th 
artist will Include In her pr

in, llach's "Prelude In 
Minor-," "Aufswung," by Schi 
niann, and Dchussy'a "Preltid 
In A Minor."

gather at the homo of Mi 
William Speck, 1611 Acar 
Ave., for a 7:45 pin. niwtll] 
Mm. Hpeck will be as.slsteil I 

will Utsu Kuth Tunks.

irl or housewife Is the new . 
lazy bone" fabric, a synthetic 
laterlal which needs no ironing 
nd was featured In shorts, 
acks, and casual cottons. An 
ther "new" Is a cotton-fleck 
abric, which combines whit* 
rool on a linen-like feature,, 
gain emphasizing th>< ti'xtured rok. ' 
An outstanding example of the 

se of this new material was a 
ilntily feminine beige suit with 
flirty peplum and slim skirt. 
Another new fabric is carousel 
cklng. Shown In a black and 
rfilte striped dress with huge 
rockets and a matching duster, 

fabric is expected to have
long a wearing life as IU 

Ister, mattress ticking. 
Necklines with decolletage are 
lostly scooped, rather than 
lunged, giving a more flatter- 
ng frame for the face. Many of 
ncse utilize rhlncstone trim for 
otton as well as more tradition- 
lly "evening" fabrics. One style 

shown featured appliqued flow- 
rs studded with Jewels around 
lie "scoop."

HALTER POPULAR 
Another popular neckline this 

eason Is the halter top, which 
s used for every type of dreg* 
ram short-toppers to formall, 
eplaclng the strapless style so 
lopular last season.

Unusual treatment in back 
necklines also Is new. One gown 
carried a scoop effect frojn 
rout to back, with a jewelled 
Up at either side of the bark; 

another featured a high neckline 
n front and a deep V In the 
back.

Coat* shown to top these new 
styles ware many and- varied. 
Outstanding were a tomato-red 
shortle fringed on the cuffs and 
down the button-line, and a 
beige faille duster detailed In 
darker brown velvet.

Modeling the styles wen' nor- 
irlty members Musdames Harold 

Roberts, Robert Stewart, Gene 
Stirling, and Jerry Reinig; Mis 
ses Olflta Hale, Loralne .Storey, 
Doreen Shaw, and Murjorle 
Chambers; and Miss I-ynn Gall- 
iky. Edith Dahlen was commen 
tator for the parade.

Prior to the show, btudenU of 
Bet tie Thomas entertained with 
accordion' and ateel guitar num 
bers. Accordionist! wore Mickey 
Turner, Gall Thomas, and Jerry 
Roberts, while sl«el guitarist! 

Ray Howling, Charles Goto- 
by, and llobby Merry.


